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Summer 2021

INTRODUCING
MEESCAN

SEtF CHECK OUT
Use our contactless checkout kiosk or
download the free mobile app to your
phone to check out items anywhere in

the library!

STAVE OFF THE SUMMER
r trlil--[: live orrc-to-or.rc frrtolirtg
. Strbiter & qru.lc s1-rccirrlists

. Ilr t'r'r' de,r fi',,nr 2:()()l)ll - 9:()()I)nl

. \tt :t1'11'loitrt.tlcrrl lrc('csslll'\

I:rt lr.r:ir ch lirr
I -t'c \ lcrrroli:rl l.il.:':r ll c,rltllrol.lcr.

Leememoriallibrary.org/tutor-com-live-online-tutoring/

Delivered by
Tutor.com

A service of the
Princeton Review
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DIGITAL ,t
ACCESS

AN\lVHERE
ANYTIN{E

WITH YOUR ALLENDALB
LIBRARY C,\RI)

!futrrSork

f ire tv stick
STREAMING NEVER LOOKED SO GOOD!
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ULTIMATE HIGH DEFINITION

INTERNET THROUGH YOUR TELEVISION

prime video o*)*
hotslbr Elllllilllt NETFUX

AVAILABLE FOR CHECKOUT FROM YOUR LIBRARY t*l
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CHECK OUT OUN NEW

STEAH.TO.GO KIT$
&

PIAYA\/AY TABLETS!

TAILS ATD TALES
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CELEBTATE AT LEE
METONIAT TIERANY AtL

summEn rotG!
. Ern polatr lor crch hour you rcrd to

rcdcm for small wcckly prlzcr and
chanccr to wln grend prlrc thrt wlll
br nlllrd oft.t thc end ot th.
SUmmoa

. Complcto tha chrllcngcr ln thc
Summcr Rredlng Pffrport to arrn
oxtra polntsl

r Mlrrionl grantlng cxtra pointe wlll bc
rnnouncod throughout th. 3ummor
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o Tharapy Dog visits on a
weakly basie

. Weekly outdoor story times
on Monday mornings

. Thursday morning book
talkE

PNOGRAMS
JULI
. 7fi2.t lO:3O.m: What's the Suzz?

Tales of Tails with The
Storycrafterr (at Cre3twood Park,
reglstratlon not regulredf

. 7h4.t lO:!Orm; Meglcal Melodies
(OnEito, outdoors|

. 7129 at llrm Make your own sand
art! (onsite, outdoors!

AUGUSTi
. 814 at lO:3oam: Magical Melodles

(Onsite, outdoors|

. 8Ao at zpm: Magic Tales and Tail;
with Steve woyce Magic (onslte,
outdoorsf

. 8126 at llam: Unique Creatures
Animal prerentation (Onsite,
outdoors)

Programs for children

For more information about programs
and events, visit us online at:
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THETE APE LIKE EXEPCIsES FOP YOUP SPAIN!

trtax xfit o7?tP NAHoi-ox Dno.rccTt
lx tNctlrttilNo. alt rNox3 axD
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tacH oot{tt vttil l toor axD ttyo

It{TrlaoilYC pr.^Y3cTt/qAHai.

TLAYAIyAYI ADf DP:.LOADID LI^!ilIXO
ta!Lt?, wrH cHatr.l]lolt, troolll axE
oaHts rHAr cNoouraol :xrloca?lox.
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Lee Memorial Library
500 \fest Crescent Avenue

Allendale, NJ 07401

Teh2Or-327-4338
LeeMemoriallibrary. org

Library Hours:
Monday, Thursday & Friday: 10:00 am - 8:00 pm
Tiresday, \Wednesday & Saturday: 10:00 am - 5:00 pm
Summer Saturdays: 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
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From the Library Executive Administrator
Patty Durso

Fifteen months ago, our world was cast into harrowing and tumultuous
times. Such sudden change left uncertainty and fear in its wake - but also
empathy for one another, optimism in our ability to overcome, and
strength in our resolve to persevere and advance.

I've thought often this past year about the library's place in the lives of
our residents, during times both ordinary and challenging. As an anchor
of our community, Lee Memorial Library has always offered a supportive
environment in which to learn, grow and prosper. But throughout 2O2O
and 2O21, our nimble trustees and staff introduced even more inspired
services, such as contactless Porch Pickup and every-door home delivery:
expanded digital resources including Tutor.com, offering 1:1 live virtuai
tutoring; augmented electronic book selections; and free custom access to
the Wall Street Journal and New York Times for every card holder. During
the pandemic, more people in Allendale turned to the library than ever
before, seeking the comfort of books, the security of a trusted information
source, and a boundless sense of community fostered by caring, skilled
professionals. The library brought us together like no other civic

fi institution. and provided a fertile base upon which to flourish once again.

In the coming months, I will share our plans to upgrade and renovate
the library building, elevating the facility to the standard that our
community deserves and expects. We have put forth a compelling case
for a competitive matching grant on offer for library construction from
the State of New Jersey, and I will keep you apprised of the award status.

In the meantime, our focus remains on helping our residents to
progress and thrive. The library is fully open, in every sense of the word:
not simply operational, functionai and accessible, though it is all those
things, but also welcoming, receptive, and in full blossom. I liken it now to
a bottle of champagne: After some necessary time under pressure, our
uncorking has released something fine, something worth savoring. Let
the celebration begin!

Residential Customer

LEE MEMORIAL LIBRARY

--
TDUCATI, SMPOWT&, ENI,IGHIIN, AND ENRICH

The Year in Review
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